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Steele Flies
From North
AfterMatch

. Bob Steele, or Ray Anderson as
he 'may now, be called, returned
to Salem by plane from' Calgary
Saturday after wrestling a draw
there Friday night with Jack Tay-
lor. He Is scheduled to meet Ted
Thye, former 'world champion in
the. light heavyweight division,
here Wednesday night.

Steele' didn't linger In Salem
very long Saturday, but went on-
to Albany to talk business with
somebody; There Is a possibility
that he may appear, on the Ameri-
can' Legion' convention card at
Corvallis early In' August.

Report that: Strangler Lewis
and Gus Sonnenberg may sign op
for the Legion's main event is of
interest- - to Matchmaker Harry
Plant, as be figures he may get
one of them to come here before
departing, from the northwest,
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Micki Walker (left) and Jack Sharkey mixing it up in their fifteev.
round fight at Sew York last week:. Tdcphoto transmitted over
BeU system. v

GIlflTSII
Get a glimpse of the rugged countenance of .Ted Thje, former world

light heavyweight wrestling champion; . who will show In Salem
for the first time Wednesday night when he meets Roy Ander-
son, alias Bob Steele, rn a main event match at the armor.
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,. PORTLAND. Ore., July 25. -
(AP) --Junk?, Walters, . pitching
his first game for Portland la a
month, stopped Hollywood, today.
7 to 4. The. victory, gave Port--
lana 1 I to I eage in ine senes.

The Beayers. had two . big . Inn-
ings, the fourth and the seventh,
at Bray's expense. . .. .'

" ' . TT. - - .
Solons, Seals Divide

SAN FRANCISCO, . July 25
(AP) The Senators and. the
Seals . dlrieed . a double header
here today,. San Francisco taking
the afternoon game away from
Sacramento by 20 to 1, and the
Solons coming back la the night
round to win 4 to 1.

Louis Vinci, left handed pitch-
er for Sacramento., let the Seals
down with -- three hits In the night
session. ' A homer in the fifth
inning by Keefey, Seal first Back-
er, was the only run scored off
Vinci. -

In " the" afternoon game,' the
Seals ran up one of the largest
scores of the season, taking 20
runs oft Hubbell and Hamilton
In a long hit-fea- t. . Davis went
the,route for the Seals, allowing
Sacramento Only four hits.

R H E
Sacramento 1 4 4
San Francisco. ..... .20 22 1

Hubbell, Hamilton and Riccl,
manager; Davis and Baldwin.
Ward.

R H E
Sacramento 4 11 2
San Francisco ...... 1 3 2

Vinci and Wirts; McDougall,
Henderson and Mealey.

' - Aagels Stop Oaks "

LOS ANGELES, July 25
(AP) The Angels nicked three
Oakland pitchers for a ttftal.of 11
hits tonight ad walked away with
a baseball game t to 1 with ex-

cellent support for Jess Petty.
Los Angeles big moment occur-
red In the fifth inning when five
runs crossed the plate.

R H E
Oakland 1 - 5 2
Los Angeles ....... 11 1

Daglia, ; House. Chamberlain
and McMulll; Petty and Camp-
bell. ,

' Indians oa Warpath
SEATTLE, July 25 (AP)

The Indians belabored : three
pitchers. Biggs, Liever and Pil-let-te,

for 15 hits tonight and won
their second of fire games against
the Mission Reds by an 11 to 1
score. ' Kallio, tribe hurler, kept
the visitors' seven . blows scat-
tered. .

The home boys counted six
runs in the seventh and eighth
Innings.

R "H E
Missions 1 7 0
Seattle ..t ..11 15 9

Biggs. Lleber, Pillette and Hof-man- n;

Kallio and Cox.o o
I Portland Box Score

o o
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Helen Moody
Takes Essex
Crown Again
MANCHESTER, Mass., July 25.

(AP) Mrs. Frederick S.
Moody. Jr., who plays tennis just
as skillfully as when she was
Helen Wills, super-champio- n, to-
day crashed Mrs. Lawrence A.
Harper of Oakland, CaL, 6--0, 6--1.

in the final match of the Essex
Country club's Invitation tourna-
ment. -

Mrs. Moody spent only 30 min-
utes routing her neighbor, who
was given top national ranking
this year because of Mrs. Moody's
scanty tournament play last sea-
son. '' -

r The Oakland player's usually
accurate service was instantly
killed by Mrs. Moody's power and
speed, and her usually keen
strokes were so badly blunted by.
the fire that most of them popped
outside or crashed Into the net.

During this fiasco of a final.
Mrs. Harper was out-point- ed 54-2-6.'

earned only five points to 15
and had 39 errors to Mrs. Moody's
20 in the 13-ga- match. ,

Business Men9s
Ball Team Wins
'. Over War Vets
STAYTON. July 25 The an-

nual Business- - Men vs. American
Legion ball game was played here
Friday night with an enthusiastic
crowd of partisans looking on and
cheering their favorites."- - The
score . was 8 to 4 In favor of the
business men. who were also vic-
torious last year. - Since most of
the participants had not played
ball a good many years they are
liable to "feel their age" for a day...or so.

Fred Albus and Billy Lulay
were the batterys for the Legion
naires while "Pete' Rock and
"Digger Shelton performed for
the business men.

Cochet - Dominates Play : as
V British : Team - Beaten;' --

:

"' Vihdup Is Today , v ;

I ATJTEUIL, France,5 July. 25.
(AP) Henri Cochet. still the;
world's greatest tennis player, to- -;

day sent France Into the final day!
of play in defense, of the 'Davis
cup with a commanding lead ' pf
two victories to one over a fight-
ing - but - apparently ' outclassed.
English team. : ; - J -
'

Paired wlth his partner of oth-
er heated tennis wars, Jaaues
Brugnon. Cochet dominated the
play as they swept to victory over-Georg- e

P. Hughes and Charles
Klagsley, English doubles pair.
6-- 1, 5--7, 4-- 3, 8--0.

" He meets Fred Perry.
English public parks player,

tomorrow, while Jean . Borotra
plays England's number one, H.
W. "Bunny Austin.

Even ' the most enthusiastic
English Tooters can do little bet-
ter than hope for the - best and
expect the worst in the Cochet-Perr- y

match.
, Perry was saved out of the

doubles to give him the advantage
Of a day of rest after his hard-foug- ht

five-s- et victory over Bor-
otra yesterday, but even at his
best he is hardly a match for the
great Cochet.

LEGION GOLF TEAM

WILL SEEK HONORS

' American Legion golfers of Sa-
lem will attempt to wrest the
state legion golf championship
.from Corvallis. at the tournament
to be conducted In connection
with the state legion convention
at that city August 6. 7 and 8.

Oliver B. Huston, chairman of
the athletic committee of Capital
Post No. 9, has appointed Graham
P.1 Sharkey captain of the post
team, and Sharkey is busy lining
up the veterans who wield wick-
ed dubs. He has asked that golf-
ing members' of the post get in
touch with him as soon as- - pos-
sible, .

. Two .years ago when the con-
vention was held in ' Salem, a
tournament was held and Corval-lia- 's

team emerged as champion.
The same men will represent Cor-
vallis this year, ' it is" reported.
Salem did not enter a.' team two
years ago. - There --was bo golf
tournament at last year's conven-
tion, held at Baker.

Prusoff,Murio
I Meet in Finals
SEATTLE, - July 25 (AP)

Nosing out a victory In a torrid
four set battle, Henry prasoff. Se-

attle, won the right to meet John
Mario, San Francisco Hawaiian,
for the Washington state men's
singles tennis .championship here
tomorrow. Prasoff conquered Mel
Dranga, Seattle, 4-- 3," 2-- 6, 6-- 4. 6--3,
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cradle.- - Vibration is thus, en-

tirely eliminated from the car.
; Why does Floating

Power succeed when all
i other method fail?

Because Chrysler Motors engi-
neers have not tried merely to .

dampen vibration; they have
achieved an entirely new prin-- .

ciple which diaaipatea the
motor impulses so that they
never reach the body and frame.

Why and How is Power
: y

, Increased?
Because the' elimination of vi-- .

bration allows higher compres-
sion, which gives greater horse-
power without increasing cyl-
inder sixe. Floating . Power
makes possible 56 brake-te- st

.horsepower and actual stop-
watch speeds of 65 and 70 rniles .

an hour, and pick-u- p from 0
tn

. ..40, miles in 9.7
.

seconds.
,

What else does Plymouth
f - offer?

A score of things I Plymouth's
Free Wheeling combines the .
advantages of the various types
now m use. As a result, it per

V

Peterson and Rogers Vill
; . ;Be Opposing Huriers- -

In Crucial. Game

Portland Valley League
W. L. Pet

ETerReady . . ." . . 4 .0 1.000
Salem . 1 .750
VaneHchts. : r. i 3 1 .750
vbc. Bks. Mi 2 ;oo

'HUlsbero 2 '3 ;400
Gresham . . i l .".T.Tr 2 3 ' .400
New berg : ; t 1 4 .250

, Cdmp ton's . V T 4 .eoo

'1 - ' Today's Game
ErerReady - at Salem, OHiffcer

field. 2:30 v. m. v

VancouTer Merchants, ys. Hllla
boro and Vaneouyer Barracks ts.
Gresham at Vancouver, doable
header.

Compton's-a- t Newberg.

Eyes of the Portland Valley
league a follower win an ne
turned Salem-war- d axain this ait
era oon as the Senators battle the
lMcna leadinr ETerReadT team
from Portland. ErerReatiy Is un-
defeated this half." --

. Andy. Peterson will have his
hands fall with the task of stop
ping this crew of. sluggers, ana
thtt. senators also hare their work
cut oat for them In opposing the
dependable hurling or jimmy

'Rogers, backed up by the Italian
boys speedy fielding. But John-
ny Beck stopped the druggists' In
the first half and the Solons got
ten runs off Rogers and his un-
derstudy Roberts. -- and they may
possibly do it again.
Foreman Will be
Back in Uniform -

"Trux" Foreman, injured in an
automobile accident two days be-

fore last week's game with the
Vancouver Soldiers, was all band-
aged up. and had to watch that
game from back of the chicken
wire, but be ts ready to play
again today.

This Is Salem's lone opportun-
ity to head off the climbing Erer-Rea- dy

team, and the Senators are
all set for a battle.

Even If Salem wins. It will be
- in nothing better than a tie with
'the druggists and there la a pos-
sibility that It will be three-wa- y

tie, depending upon whether Van-
courer Merchants can overcome
Illllsboro's threat.

Lively Track
Meet Staged
AtOceanside

: Not satisfied with getting their
exercise hiking up and down the
beach and working on camp con-
struction projects, boys at the Sa-
lem T. M. C. A. camp on Oeean-tid- e

staged a track meet Thurs-
day.

Results of the six events, mail-
ed to The Statesman, are as fol-
lows:

Fifty yd. dash--: class A Col-
lier, first; Taylor, second; Teed,
third. Class B Beall. first. .Class
C Ray, first; M. Stats, second;
Mangis, third.

108 yd. tlash: Class A Taylor,
first; Collier, second. Teed, third.
Class B Beall, first, Cronenberg
and Clark,' tied for1 second ' and
third. Class C P. Ray, first?
Pickens, second.

One-legg- ed race: Class A Ga-
briel, first; Collier and Crary,
tied for second-an- d third. Class
B Cronenberg. " first; J. " Ray,
second; Clark, third. Class C
F. Ray, first; Major and Waits,
tied for- - second and third, v

' Backward race: Class A
Crary,' first; Collier, second; Tay
lor and Gabriel, tied , for third.
Class B --Cronenberg, first; Be-a- ll,

second; J. Ray .third. Class
C Hale, first; Pickens, second;
Dyer, third. -

Crab race: Class A Teed
first; Crary, second; Gabriel,
third.: Class B J. Ray. ' first;
Cronenberg, second; Beall, third.
Class C Culp," first; Perry, sec-
ond: Major and F, Ray, tied for
third..:.. .v .

Front four-foot- ed race: Class
A Sehon- - first; second;
Gabriel, third. Class . B Clark
and Eaton, tied for first and sec-pa-d.

Class C Hale, first; Perry,
second; F. Ray, third. - .

BUIETT I'JIfJS III

tIPSET FOR TITLE

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 25
(AP)--Russ- en Burdett, Portland,
won - the first .annual- - WesternAmateur public links golf cham-pionship by defeating Arthur O.
Sato, San Trancisco, 8 and 2rlnthe 3S-ho- le final match over theInverness golf . and country clubcourse here today. f

Burdett'a victory was totally
unexpected. Sato was a heavy
favorite before the start of thematch but Burdett's mastery onthe greens gained him the title.Burdett was one op ,'at the endof the morning round, and hadincreased his lead to ;four whenthey passed the 22nd. ! Sato wontUe 23rd when Burdett put histee shot out of bounds. missedhis second from the tee andhooked his third. He finally tooka. seven on the hole, Sato gettingdown in par - four. They hairedthe rest of the holes en the firstaine. both scoring 40 going out.' They halved the next three andBurdett won the 31strto go fourup. Sato won the next hole buta half on the 33rd and the '34thbrought the-matc- h to a close, i
3 Sato-go-t down In. even -- par on
the lirgti nipe holes of the tnqrn- -
lag'TOaBd.: . ... V--x ,.S! A- '

A

HOMER ELEVENTH!

WN W S

3

AUZSICair rZAOtTB
W. L. Pet. W. I ''Pet.

PbiUt, ..70 35 .7871 S. h. 41 49 .456
Wih. .58 5 .24IBotUa .34 5S .878
V. Y. 68 SS .5961 Oi.ic 88 67 .867
C1tI. .44 49 .4731Dtroit .34 60 .863

i

' NEW YORK, July 35 (AP)
Joe Sewell'a eleventh finning

homer with two on base gave the
Yankees a. 10 to 7 victory over
the Detroit Tigers today. Gehrin-ger- 'a

home run In the ninth cli-

maxed a five inning rally that
tied" the count.

R HE
Detroit ; 7 4
New York ..10 11 4
- Sorrell, Bridges and Hayworth:

Weayer, Wells, Pipgras and
Dickey. . r ;

Athletics Win Two
PHILADELPHIA, July 28.

(AP) The Athletics took both
games of a double header from
Cleveland today, the first contest
8 to 3, and the second game 3 to
2. A two run rally in the ninth
inning of the second game gave
the A's their double victory.

R H E
Cleve. 001 002 000- -3 8 0
Phila. 000 200 31x- -6 11; 1

Ferrell and Semell; Grove and
Cochrane. -- - i i

i ' R H E
Cleve. ..000 000 020- -2 5 1
Phila. , J..l 00 000 002- -3 8 3

Connally and Myatt, McDonald.
Walberg and Palmlsano, Coch-
rane. ; I

- Sox Wla Series i t

BOSTON. July 25 (AP)
Chicago took the odd game of a
five game series with the Red Sox
today, 7 to 5. Boston outhlt the
visitors 14 to 10. '

R H E
Chicago .200 050 000- -7 10 2
Boston .130 101 000- -5 14 3

Lyons, Thomas and Tate;
Kline, Durham, Moore, Morris
and Berry.

Marberry Effective :

WASHINGTON, Jla 1 j I 25.--
AP) "Flrpo" Marberry pitch-

ed Washington to a 7 to ; 1 win
over St. Louis today In the final
game of the series.
Wash. . 000 014 02x- -7 12 t 1
St. Louis 100 000 000- -1 5 1

Stewart. Braxton and Ben-goug- h;

Marberry and Spencer.

Dudley Tops
List in Open
At St. Paul

- KELLER CLUB. .St i Paul.
Minn., July" 25. (AP) Big Ed
Dudley of Wilmington, Dela., led
a par-shelli- ng brigade over the
lightning fairways of Keller to-
day with a record-smashi- ng (5 to
beat Horton Smith of Detroit and
George Von Elm of Los Angeles
by two shots, at the halfway mark
of the sizzling struggle for the
310,000 St. Paul open golf cham-
pionship, t. , ' .

i '
-

. TBe great round, which eclipse
the course record of 86 establish-
ed earlier Jn the day by Harrison
"Jimmy" Johnson of SLi Paul,
129 national amateur champion,
gave the big fellow from Wilming-
ton a 36-ho- le total of 138 strokes.'
eight under par and the best ree--i
ord since the era of the new bal-
loon ball. '

j

Von Elm, the big business man
of golf, and Horton Smith, baek
on the game that , made him the
terror of the fairways a year ago.
repeated their par busting per-

formances of yesterday by scoring
69s. although each tossed away
chances of, CSs en the final green,
a . comparatively ' easy par five.
Smith muffed a two-fo-ot putt on
that green while Von Elm missed
his chance for a birdie four from
about six feet.- .

-

r"

board have been added, and a
Jaunty, rowboat lends color and
atmosphere. - -

Deau'J. B. V. Butler says he
has "secured a promise of park
road Improvement from 'highway
workers. ...... ,- - :.; :; .: : ',.

Lhmber is on the ground - to-buil-

;new dressing .rooms.jrX-- l.

SILVERTON. July 25 Orville
Schwab will take the mound for
the Sllverton Juveniles here to-
morrow afternoon when they face
the strong Sellwood-Beav- er Phar-
macy nine of Portland.' This will
be- - the Juveniles fourth game;
they have yet to meet defeats

The Portland team Is coming
to Sllverton with the avowed in-

tentions of beating the youthful-f- ul

Schwab. And they are com-
ing with plenty of hitters. The
Pharmacy aggregation made a
strong bid for Legion junior hon-
ors in Portland. Since that race,
they have added many high
school stars to their roster. Ei-

ther Schneider or Foulk will pitch
for the Portlanders.

Cy Manning will probably do
the receiving tomorrow, . since
Rudlshauser Is in Medford with
the Marion county Juniors.. Ken-
neth Manning or" Dick Coztling
will be at: first, with Francis
Loyett at second. George Hib-ba- rd

will hold down short, while
Vincent McDonald may be used
at third. Outfielders will include
Douglas Brady. Arnold Johnson,
Donald Asboe and George Reed.

Junior Race in
North Advances

To Semi-Fina- ls

VANCOUVER. Wash., July25
(AP) . Aberdeen won 1 the

southwestern Washington Ameri-
can Legion junior league baseball
championship here today by de-
feating Vancourer, 16 to 5. in the
final game of a series of three.

Aberdeen will meet the winner
of the Seattle-Po- rt Angeles series
for the championship of western
Washington. -

SUNNYSIDE, Wash.. July 25-
(AP) The Sunnyside team won
the eastern Oashington American
Legion junior baseball title today
by defeating Walla Walla 8 to 7
In a ragged 12 inning game.' Both
teams; made ill hits. .

mits Free Wheeling in all for-

ward speeds, and it also may be
completely; locked out. The
Easy --Shift transmission which
enables you to shift, without
dashing, from second into high
and back into second, if you
wish, at speeds up to 50 miles ,

an hour. The new, double-dro-p

frame for greater safety and .

readability. New, eye-compelli- ng

beauty. Internal hydraulio
brakes. Safety-Ste- el body.

You must see and drive the
car to appreciate the phenom-
enal peiformancc and value
made possible by one of the
greatest engineering develop
ments the industry has ever

3g
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FROM CINCH
KATIOVAX. IXAOtTB

"W. L. Pet W. I Pet.
St. Tjl .60 84 .688 Bo.toa .44 45 .404
H JY. 49 40 .551 Pit tab. .41 48 .461
Chiear &0 41 .548 PhiUd. .87 55 .403
BrookL .51 44 .537 Cioeia. .84' 50 .868

CINCINNATI. July 25 (AP)
The New York Giants defeated

the Reds in both games of a dou-
ble header today, pounding a 7 to
3 victory in the second after win-
ning the first, Sto 0. on Fltxslm-mo- ns

four hit pitching.
- R H E

New York ..110 000 2015 7 0
Cincinnati ..000 000 000 0 4 1
. Fitislmmons and Hogan; Car-
roll and Sukeforth.

R H E
New York .100 001 230 7 14 2
Cincinnati .100 002 000 3 7 5

-- Chaplin, Hevlng. Hubbell and
Hogan; Ogden, Strelecki and As-b- y.

. Brooklyn Bumped
PITTSBURGH, July 25 (AP)
The Pirates took both games of

a double header from Brooklyn
today, winning the 14 inning sec-

ond game 3 to 2 after taking the
first 5 to 2. Pie Traynor's triple
drove la the winning run - in the
second clash. .

R H E
Brooklyn ...001 010 000 2 3 0
Pittsburgh-,- . .020 210 OOx 58 0

Luque and Lopes; - Wood and
Grace. I ;.-.- "' 1

i - R HE
Brk. 000 000 110 000 002 15 1
Pits. 000 100 100 000 01 3 8 1

Helmaeh and Pldnlch; French
and Phillips.

!

Cubs Wla Series
Vmf!Arso. JnW 25 (API

The Cubs took the final game of
the series from Boston today 6 to
i. ta make It three out of four.
Bob Smith game the Braves, his
former team mates, only six nits.

-
. K H E

Boston .....000 100 000 1 6 2
Chicago ;...20O 000 40x 6 8 0

Seihold. : Hlad and Cronin;
Smith and Hemsley.

' :

' ' .Hallahan Stingy
ST. LOUIS. July 25 (AP)

Wlld BUI Hallahan pitched the
Cardinals to a 2 to 1 victory over
the Phillies here today, allowing
only five hits.

Phllad. ....000 100 0001 5 0
SC. Louis ...HOOOOlOx 3 8 0

Benge and Davis; Hallahan and
Wllaon.

AURORA SP MB
10 GET PUMAS

AURORA. July 25 The Rod
and Gun club of Aurora has Just
completed four pens of required
sixe, on the lots owned by Sam
Miller and adjacent to

house 350 or 400 pheas-
ants, which they will get from the
state.
' The members bar . faithfully

worked. Sundays, evening at odd
moments, doing the work them
selves peeled the poles, made the
frames and wired the pens.

Running water Is piped to each
pen. The gun club has furnished
the funds for the pens. The state
furnishes the birds and feed.
Dewey Miller will take care of the
pheasants, until .'..hunting, time
when they will be released.'

Swing gr
Your c V ;

Best -

; Give Your Golf
a Chance v

J Play t the ,

'-

-;' :,Courco :'y

Fine - watered, wide fairways
and large beautiful greens. No
hills Just rolling enough to
make your game -- interesting. '

S miles South oa River drive

Hollywood AB R H TO A E
Lee. s ..... . 5 9 1 2 3 1
Gazella, 3 . . 4 1 3 2.21Hill. 1 ...... 4 1 2 1 0 0
Barbee. r ... 4 0 2 2 10Callaghan, m 4 11 3 0 0
Sherlock, 1.40.1 9 1.0
Severeid, c .. 4 1 2 3 1 0
Hobson, 2 .'. 2 8 2 0
Bray. p..;. .2 0 0.1 0
Page. p.... 0 0 0 0
Carlyle .... 1 0 10 0 0
Basslerf .... 1 9 10 0 0

Totals ....35 4 14 24 11 2

Batted for Hobson In Sth.
tBatted for page in 9 th.

Billy Sail! van got as couple
of hits for the White, Sox yes-
terday and scored a couple of
rana. And blamed if be didn't
steal a base. In spite of his
remarkabta performance here
along other Uses, he never was.
credited with a lot of speed oa
the paths. rlaying In . the bis;
leagues mast have provided
him with wings. .

In that triple play he started
the other day. Billy made two of
the putouts himself. ;

Now we see the recent hope
less cellar! t Oaks, right oa top
of the heap. And Kallio, after
his release ' by Portland, hari--

, Ins; great ball for his old out-
fit, the Suds. It's a funny busi-
ness. j

The Marlon Juniors are In
Medtord. facing their final test
to determine whether they go to
the state championship round at
Corvallis. , Here's luck to them,
and maybe yes, we'd better. We
pick Medford. to win.

Lot of golf tournaments go-
ing on winding up or Just
getting started. Don Hendrie
won the lkskia golf bag, env
blem . of the Klwanla club
championship, by beating Don
Roberta fa The finals this past
week.. The' first real competl-- .
tloa. in the Salem Golf club's

' summer handicap toarnament
will be today. :

More criticism of the way Jun-
ior ball has turned out." appears
In an editorial . in the Albany
Democrat-Heral- d. We'd like to
see - what Medford thinks of it,
but haven't seen a paper from
there lately. .

. When .the Salem Tennis associ-
ation team plays the Vancouver.
Wash., club a return series of
matches at Vancouver today, sev-
eral changes will be noted in the
Salem .lineup, brought about by
successful challenges In the lad-
der tournament In the past week.
- Fred Rageman moved up from

sixth place i to-- ' third, defeating
Howard Hobson 1 twice. 8- -, 4--4

and then- - winningand- - 6--0, --'3,
over Norris Kemp, who has been
No. 4, 8- -f , 4-- 4, 4--2 H advanced
to third position, as John Creech
has withdrawn from competition.

Don Saunders challenged Dar-re-ll

Meyers' and regained his for-
mer position at No. 8 by winning
8-- 8. 7-- 5. Hansen challenged Mey-
ers but'lost 4-- 8--3.

;The team playing at Vancouver
today, in the order of 'ranking,
will bo French Il&gemann, Melvin
Goode, Fred Hagemann.. Norris
Kemp and Herbert Hobaon. ,

Dl UIMUTE
AT HEIMIEK PARK

- ; ; t -
r

MONMOUTH, July 25 Hel-rai- ck

state park south of town. Is
the scene of unusual activity al-
most, every day when the "twi-
light league' ef Lions club mem-
bers, and other interested work-
ers muster at the new dam across
the Laeklamute to labor toward
Its betterment. : Tour "hundred
bags of sand have been filled and
sunk to strengthen the structural
framework of the dam, tile main
element of which Is a large log
dragged out of . the river by a
tractor;- - and to deepen the swim-
ming, hole. . , j,

From , a modes pool .'crowded
with a few score . bathers, . the
swimming, hole , now... accommo-
dates more than a hundred at a
time, easily. - A . raft ; and diving

THE WHOLE NATION WANTS TO KNOW MORE ABOUT IT

Portland AB R H PO A E
Westllng. s .. I 1 3 4 7 0
Monroe, 2 . . 5 1 3 4 5 0
Rhlel. 1 .... 5 1 0 2 0 0
Coleman, r .. 3 12 1-0- 0

Fenton. 1 3 1 1 13 1 0
Hale. 3 ..... 3 0 1 0 2 0
Berger, m' . . 4 0 .1... 1... . .

FiUpatrick, e 4 1 1 2 3.0
Walters, p . ; 4 11 0 2 0

Totals ....36' 7 13 27 20 0

Hollywood .2 00 011 00 0 4
Hits ....2 0 1 1 23 1 2 2 14

Portland ...0 0 0 3 0 0 4 Ox 7
Hits ....1 0 2 410 50 x 13

The rerohttioxtMry character
of the New Plymouth has
created m treat flood of In-
terest. 'Even the hardiest, of- -

. akeptica are so amaxedat this
new four that perforate like
an elih t that they ask eaerfy

, for the facts behind this tre-mendo- ua

accomplishment.
What is Floating Power?

' Floating Power is a term apr
plkd to the new and revolution- -

say principle of mounting the,
engine in the car frame, devel- -

.

oped by Chrysler Motors engi-
neers for the New Plymouth.

Just how it the engine
. mounted?

On two live-rubb- er mountings
nearly an inch thick. .These

- mountings are so placed that a
line drawn through them pas--
ses through the center of grav-
ity of the engine. Thus the
engine is sjuspended in perfect
balance. '

What doe.
Floating Power do? i

The lire-rubb- er mountings al-

low the engine to rock upon its -

' natural axis as if in a cushioned

'MEW

Twelve hits and 7 runs off Bray
in 6H innlnrs, 1 and 0 off Page
in 1.,. Losing pitcher. Bray.
Runs responsible 'for, Walters 4.
Bray 6. Struck out by Walters 2,
Bray 1. Bases on balls off Wal-
ters 1, Bray 1, Page 1. Home run,
II11L Two-ba- se Jilts, Monroe 2.
Callaghan. Berger. Sacrifice. Hob
son. Runs batted In, Hill 2, West-lin- g,

Monroe 2, Lee, Sherlock,
Coleman, Fenton, Berger 2. Dou-
ble plays, Fenton to ,Westllng to
Fenton,- - Walters to Monroe to
Fenton, Westllng to Monroe " to
Fenton Hit by pitcher, by Bray.
Time. 1:40. Umpires, Dunn and
Powell. ' v

Sun Beau Wilis
Arlington Cup

Zn 'Great Race
- ARLINGTON ' PARK RACE

TRACK, Chicago, Julyv 25,
(AP) Gallant old San Beau.
winner of half . a - dozen rich

(stakes has placed himself in po
sition . to become . tne oiggest
money winner that ever dug his
shoes into the American turf.

Before 38,000 cheering' specta-
tors, the nilghty Sun Beau; owned
by Willis Sharpe Kilmer, Bing-hampt- on

Y., walked away with
the Arlington .cup valued at S3 6,--

JtL5 04at. Arlington iark today. "

)

tm tUnm im futrtceW.

F1LYM
SOLD BY ALL DESOTO CHRYSLER AND

: x : DODGlv DEALERS i 2 6 0


